
.UABLEofirgest and moat enthusiastic ConInAlhxr argument in faVOr of I Clerk of the Superior Court for th Countyward as she has so far worked ; baa a bright av '"u' a -" - x - with railroad'juioa, aod U wtU djwtm. This is
,dd to auch a arfxnrsr a IftTTe. . . . r , a i .lCtrtlin HJatrljman. OTTY fir SJkmanufactories is to "DO- - muna in cue i wot dbjestithan appoint to til thawssoy JVe rW-n- tbCTmei ortsoaVsrtTBaTia

expired term." ; CounXwhJbbaa ,aooemHed ofnea Mie
future before her, and nrelv, in he generous
labor of her life, Tery Southern heart will it will rt dumdm mf laWJ"that, after Northern merchants have

And Section 33 of AttletoJV, Bat ashen in the town of MockavirW oagi ve her an earnest Godspeed f . DUSUAVT to a Decree of the CWemk; then, of tioetaies, UT tooiOl, ora.8AU8BUUY. THUBSDAY JUSE.4. ct eded in getting all the money they ea
Southern merchants for roods-sol- d t conUinins apintoas II otora. nasthe office of Clerk of a feupeflbr fburt jliall BatarAr d of May, ljf 4. ' 'nam, or uoatMiMUOMeasp,araaw

fJUriet of Borth Carolina, at the April Xleion Pr.'tonics ," and rely auSU . WW

Tf. a. JVlMUotHJ AX.
Raleigh May 15th 1874.

And pray, what hare we done f We
rVAPflinfl VaCnDl ilBTHWIK. OOBJU SrwaOW wwa-suwa- s w " I igsnaj . " ." u it i waaw-iAO- tiiTwKu t nm n r TW74, at Ulimonuii , takh aiiwiTi in--they then proceed to send out drummers

all tbrongh the country among the peo m
her pendioa la touitySuperior Court for the County shall appoint Lunn, Esq., waa called to the ehair, and :-

kn0wn. and free frotu
. 1 11 f TaIi m Anil fc1 IX llaj waaa 1 M

the fl err curse
4w.pie. sell to them bv sample and ship by to fill the vacancy waiu o eleeUou can be 1Jr- - " UU""DUU r. of Alcohol.find no fault with "A Daughter of Bobe--

i i . 3 u . ; i . ii -- x .
Drtagt m snt ioawsl to Umplsadtog bat
Henry Cfowa Hiram Abtoy and
FtoaoafA

eiecveu cccrviarivr. uvvn m cui ui iiit&.IyJ ,U. I. tlnnttl tVtm nav,express or otherwise. Thus keeping theM And inrWrl With none of Mi8 TxrmJ I . . .. 1 .kl .1 .11 I MMT rrrrv rmil country completely drained of all the spare

Tie Watchman for the

CAMPAIGN. .

7 month far less ihan.
w. a w . , . .Fisher's works, for they are all most ex alar ohMiaa.- -. For iaatonWf the vacancy rJi ' lvEEr LUULj IVttr LUUL.

.kinl oeeLr appii.toa4rwald bsrfdJmtilrS to exoUin lbe lnmi
. . .,. . T . .

Bl
money that can be raised and taking it tweWiatora Ifostk CaVwltoa' "Kailwk (

R D Tod B. Caldwell, Bafai T.ltelwcellent. We did, however, express a north to keep up Northern manufactories TU- -J . ln.n.lin th . . - . , . . I J7 . .vuc '"uiwa, m "- - nl,i.-- t nf tlA I innVPnllOll to De me hnmi- - a..A. Ennni.inui irw nrnr hr.Mri ., faraud build ud Northern cities. ttopreference. We thought the author of
ITswSilrasi aod fMfTffigigu forthe LegisTatarel nish our patrons with the best coldest ginsNot with stand ills' we have in North Rutherford, Rimai. .

To. the eonaloaiona which naturallr follow ..d rnnntv officpr. and the aaoointment Lif Sod tVatar that can in drawu fr..ui a Orvenlse, J ansa Greenlee,"A Daughter of Bohemia" had dona bet-

ter in previous works. Was there any Carolina, alone, water power sufficient
to run all the spindles of the world, and fcim tk. nnnuit... ma nAaaihU h UMtM iA. rMtrfMrnt the on mi Lit in fountain U Will tn reioeiabensd tht the tnI Io order that every que may have the

opportunity of becoming posted ou the If. Erwin, 2f. D. W
PafSwWtata.Walker and others,nnnn Vr.aan. th. uroviaiuna of Section the GontToaaiastoJ and Senatorial Oo.. et, and aek pledged tW

I I
heat Ml J V

Fuosnaiii
Wthing wrong io this Mr. Kingsbury

ft-- ft--can produce the material
"

out of which to
- a Ther - i . . . In America- - ureuweiu riviiaooiai .v ir13 of Article HI, in relation to the filling of ventiona. 1ft bitsquotes Wm. Oullen Bryant against us. Draff Store, oats maoufaetnrwd by Tufumanufacture every fabric and other ai u

cles brought from the North, orr peo- -

htllM for discussion during the summer

campaign, v bave determined to pat the
W ifrh 1111 11 down so aft to en- -

sir. D. rai ley aieu to toe meeusr i . . , . . - firtl nn - xitt fc
or the Court at the told April Tate tkW
wid sail at the Court Boast door la thTCfcy
of

Well, because Mr. Bryant baa written vacancies that may occur in pertain specihd u u-- ui;a it k--. .k- - : . r; .
pie are kept, by this miserable system ot iiiak w vwnwvim w. n,. Afl regard appearaoee. neatExecutive offieea:some imperfect poetry doggerel it doe

the county, that abe waa enUUed to the cleanliness temperature, thsy haresupporting Northern manutactones utterly Saliabarv, the llli day fA. 9i 4Tia
able every one to read it who may wish

io do to.
"If the office? of any of aald officers shallnot follow, that his judgment h infallible Senator for another term in pnrsusnee of equal ou the globe.a m a l k.u udependent, poverty stricken ana net pies

What a country we could soon have, i ur , enatomera : D--Vi;. a i. ,w-- - - lujand that we most bow to his opinions. the time boocsred custom ot the two conn- - We also uomr pamiums to ourTh Watchman, ihe oldest paper in
We have ideas of our own about suchWestern North Carolina, and one of the

... lu. :H n.li6- -l. E..r..h r.wmm.u.o .1 Mr. UhM. fnc, wkx ;v c... ... 7 .
lonrie. to tha said Tne Wloldest in the Htate, will continue to battle,

.. lmrAiofore. for the Hxht. for liberal and
: : i : ; - i- -j t t a i i tncin io a cnaoce at our drawing, me nnimatters, and we arc somewhat inclined to

express them when it suits us. While CABtoiuvA Kxjl Road Com fast.

our people would cease to buy Northern
fabrics, and other articles of Northern
manufacture, and go into the man uf ac taring
of such themselves. There is scarcely
an article to be mentioned, of w ood, leath-

er, tin, iron, ateel, cotton or wool, that is
uot brought on here to supply the market,

and described ia the sat Uecsra.nmiw wuuuiuiui. - e . 7 lfith of .lone at our Druo Store. Call andwe are at all times disposed to yield much thirtjdays sfWr the vacancy hat taken place, and to a few appropriate remarks, express- -
-- XElnioe oremiums. Soda Water furn- - The purchasers will he required tdflaV 4

the Cosnmissinoer Tn TwQSirp Omklto gen tl men of superior learning and abil ana tne person enosen man oom tne race ed his gratuuflo to me people ot Uavie tor ishtH, fr parties. Picnics. Fairs kc. Ac at

jngt lavs, for houeet government, and (or

whatever will tend to promote the best

interests of our tow n, county and State,
gt will contain net only the latent and

most important news of the day, but such
LABS a Cash on the day of sale, and will beio. too iC.iin.iUr,i me uu.ivftft ftC..u ftcu lbe honors tney una cotuerreo upon mm. oue davs uoticeity, we should not be understood as culti
given credit for the balance of the nenhsasC. R. BARKER CO.for office beingand the conseauenoe is every branch of 1 aiiv uisi tvtiuu ui turn amwir. 'J. DC TAD006 CARQICUUvating a fondness for literary autocrats

Alar 14. 1874 tf.
"The provisions of this Article, in relation called on to state whether they would a

Now, we have nothing but the kindestother reading matter as will euable its
Isadora to keep thoroughly posted on to the ftllina of vacancies in the Executive 1 hide by the nomination, made in tbts

money tbe Gib nay or July. 1574, the Brat rale
da of said Court, st fi 1 1 ssist i HtJ CM Wtm m

sasainc after the day of saW. -

Those who purchased st said sale, psasjMeaV
they be holders of the hoods seearad ay laa

industry is languishing because of it.
Our mechanics have been driven away,
and our workshops instead of increasing
and expanding are closing up, money is

. aaa aa State dr Xoeth Carolina. In tha Pro- -feeline for Mr. Kingsbury personally
offices mentioned, are. ia effect, exactly the Uouventioo, replied tha'. they would.nelitias and whatever else of importance

thai bit be transpiring around them. but he is regarded as the critic of the
same as those outlined iu Section 31, Ar- - Altar several ballots Mr. Cbaa. Ander-ttel- i.

"om.naied (" Representative IDTV l .ed to filling Taeande. that 800tight and times are hard all because ofWa will famish the Watchman from mortgage mentioned in tbe said Dacfea,weaw.
retain their shares of the porch sea saonsj, ssTme ieeniauiie7L-- .- r.u a

Davis Colstt. y bate Court.
L. H. Caah. plaintiff Petition fur re-agai-

moral of Defen- -

Samual W. Nay lor. i dant as Exasator
Surviving Executor of S aforeaaid. "

James Ueaeehatnp, dec.
Defendant, f

capt as to the aa id ram of$1 0,000,00 bv imay occur in inerace ui uuage m tnw oa- - The folium rolintv oiicra

State in literary matters, and as- - such we
look upon him as public property. We
may have been unfortunate in the manner
in which we dissented from i ho opinion of

Mr. Kingsbnry. We will promise to be

tug to the Communion era an equal
said bonds.

pow until the first of January, 1875, to
oil new subscribes, at the following very
low rotes :

ldosv. $1,00

this ruinous system of buying from abroad
such articles as our people can make at
home. Let it stop and very soon we will have
manufactories that will compete with those

periofCdurt. The words, "general election," notnirmt4j. Cierk of u,e Snperior Court
The mid10 tne one mean precisely wnai ine worn ail Probate Judge, H 15 Howard. Sher-regula- r

electiou," mean in the other. In iff, Q. C. San ford, Register of Deeds, soon aa the mid sale shall he confirmed by th.more careful hereafter, but uot silent. , The defendant, Samuel W. Naylor, as theof Massachusetts and Roade Island, or fort Copies to one address $",U0
a $8,00 surviving Executor of James Heiucamp,the one the aooointees of the Governor are Ephraim Gaither, Treasurer, Mathewthat matter, with those of any section or Court, to gire immediate possesion j

Railroad, its property aod efleaaajfQ
aod deacriptkm ; and stt persuna wl

deceased, i Summoned to acswer the petiit country, aud our Southern country wilAt to hold until --the first eeneral-eleotio- n that FuMon' Coroner, Wiley Bailey, Survey--
7 aS Civil Bights.

The purpose of the Radical party with
in poiwessi of the mid Fsilsasaf efjor, W. R Gibbs. tion of ike plain '.in, which is filed in the

olGc of the Juh;e of Probate, of this county.then blue som like a rose and our people will occurs more than thirty days after the va
become happy aud thrifty. Let it be The following gentlemen were nomi property are commanded la surra

to the purchasers upon the prodiwithiu twenty days after tha service of this
Summon on him, aod if he fail to answer

eahcy oeeors' ; In the other they are to hold
.h j.i : a am w .atried.respect to the social status of the races

can no longer be doubted.
nated for Commissioners. T T Maxwell,
N A Peeler, John Lunn, P H Ca n and within the time aforeaaid, application will

Commissioners deed to them.
This Road, when its connections aaall

completed, will form one of the moss? Am r
until tne next regular election- .- in me

one it is express!1. y provided that successors William Duvanlt. be made to the Court for the rdif aked forWhen Doe3 Judge Cloud's TermThe vote in the Senate on the Civil
shall he elected at the weeueral election in the petition, and the same will theu be taxt TitoRoiGHFABES in the entire booth. ItsThe meetinar fnllv endorsed the tiomniof Office Expire P

length is 142 miles, of which 115 smiles u com-

plete ; that is from Salisbury to OlsVart ia
Rights Bill showed only three Rads op-

posed to it. In the House, only nine,
including Hon. W. A. Smith from this

This may not be a question cf much im

No one can complain at these prices,
or have auyexeoee for not being posted
on the politics of the day.

Persona can avail themselves of these

low rates until the 1st of August. By
sending la their names at once, they se-

cure a paper for nearly seven months for

less than one dollar.
Unless our friends secure us large lists

we shall be compelled to loose consider-

ably by this great reduction of price, still
par part 4 the contract shall bo faithfully
fulfilled The cash must accompany all
orders. Address

BUHNER and STEWART.

specified ; in the other it follows, as clearly nif0n for Judge end Sulicitor, made in
as auy thing can follow from implication. Conventional VinMon.
that they are to he eleeted at the nextreg- - The following delegates were appointportance except in so far as it is necessary MciXwell county, at the hastera ban

Blue Ridge ; and the greater part of fere
that the provisions of the constitution he msinder of the road is graded, ar asm
faithfully observed and carried ont. It has

State, were found to oppose ir.

The animus of the Radical party is now

unmistakable. It can not any more be

ular election" that may occur at a sufficient ed to the Congressional Convention to be
time afterwards to allow such election to be at Wilkesbnro. on the 1 ltd of June,
held. And if the section in relation to fil- - JoUn 1 Woodruff, W A Clement, E H

There has already bean eaptnesm i

Road, about $6,000,000 00. It. is no

a

acted on .

Tbi Isth day of May. 1874.
H. B. HOWARD,

Probate Judge- -

(Pr fee 8.50.

. N '..th Carolina, 1

Alexander County. ) In the Superior
A. C. Mclntoah, admfr Court April 17 1874.
of Edwar Turner Dec.

against.
A roei i cue V. Turner, Petition to aell land

sold tonot been alluded to or discussed by any of satisfy a debt of about $ 1,400,000 which ranour brethren of the press so far as we remem ling vacancies in the Judicial offiees had LP,a"' He"7 JlS-0.n- ! V,1"' 1 ,Sm.i.,.h: T stitutea th first lien upon the saen'sisy Js-Th-fsaid that it was merely the pet scheme of
Commissioners, believe that the title of tha1 .vi ax wen, 1 smiin, o n leeiv, ileyher. In private circles the quest-e- has been come first in the order of precedence in! the purchaser, will be good. rmtBailey, L Q C Butler, Thos. Sheet, Jehuraised, but it has never been publicly broughtSumner. The whole party is by the vote

of the leaders in Congress, thus placed
on record a record thai must haunt tbem.

Bradford, F II Cain, I Roberts, U Cook,forward that we know of. As the time has
W G Johnson, V II Perry and B Fcome when the question should, be settled

ror snv lurtner iniormauon. mmnwmm

B. S. Q vllHER.
Morganlon, N . C.

MARCUS KRWIN,
Asheville. If.C.

(Jel. W. Ff Henderson, commonly

called Windy Billy, has been nominated
Em iiy A. Uryrler, Y lor asarts to pay

if it does not damn them, for all time to John E C. Turner, I debta.that is if there be any question about it, this
unn.
Upon motion, the recommendation of

come. THOMAS D RUFfllf.Rowan that the Senatorial Convention beby the Rads for Congress. William will

be beaten of course. It is too much to
article ia written for the purpose of review-
ing and discussing it with a view to such

In thisjiroceeding it appearing to the aatia-factio- n

of the Court that Americua, V. Turner,
& Emily A . Ciryder, are non reaidenU of this
State. If ia therefore ordered by the Court

This civil rights measure is an attempt
to undo the work of nature to enforce

held at Foard's Mill, on the 13th ot June,
was agreed to and the following gentle

Constitution, the provision would have heen
exptess in regard to it, and implied iu regard
to filling the vacancies in the Fxecutive of-

fices. That this is so is conclusively shown
by the sections which come after it in rela-

tion to filling vacancies in the offices of Jus-

tices of the Peace and Clerk of the Superior
Courts.

Mr. Starbnck. who was electee! at the time
the Constitution was adopted, In April, 1363,
resigned the office in July or August 1S63,

and Hon. John M. Cloud was appointed to
fi l the vacancy .By the express terms of

appose that Billy's little eccentricities
will be endorsed hy the people of his Dis

settlement.
Section 31st, Article IV of the Constitu

tion (Judicial Department) is as follows :

that publication be made lor x snccesmveby the forme of law the loathing and men appointed & delegiles. Ephraim
Gaither, John I Woodrufi, Casper Sain,

HilUbiwn. If. C.
THOMAS B. KI-XX31-L

Greenshpro, If. C
April 30. 1874. 01- -

NEW STOCK
Weeks in the "Carolina Watchman" a neiabominable crime of misceogenation ortrict. paper published at Salisbury, North Carolina.) n Spencer, Spencer H uuea, Braxtonamalgamation of the races to mexican "All vacancies occuring in the offices pro

vided for hy this article of this Constitution
Notifying' the said defendant to appear at the
office of lb Clerk of the Superior Coort, ofBailey, X M Peebles, John Bradfo-d- ,

ize the once free and happy people of Thos. Sheets, Dr W G Johnson, C W,shall be filled bv the appointment of the Alexander County, al the Court House inWHEN DID JUDGE CLOUD'S
TERM OF OFFICE EXPIRE P

a i

these State?, and to make them not only Tavlorsvi tie, on or before the 1st Hay of July.Howell, f F Lunn, W R Gibhs. II Conk,Governor, unless otherwise provided fr. and
P II Cairr, E Frost, Henry H dman, Dr.the

.
appointees shall hold their places until

a a ; !:We re produce fioin the Old North mongrels, but thieves, cut throats, and A. D. 1874. and answer ihe Petition of the
Plaintiff which is filled in this proceeding andI the Constitution the time for which he wastne next regular election." . John Anderson, W G lliih-nd- , Dalton mm goods.mkU of Jane. 14th. 1870. which has f . . 1 a a . ewAif A. i let them take notic that if they fail to answer
Plaintiffs Petition within lhat time judgment

lawless desperadoes, unfit for the enjoy
ment of liberty and incapable of self gov iNow it tlie above sectiou had ched with eppasniea expires ai ine next -- regular, ei Yames. Hall N- - ely, J A K- - liy, T T

Maxwell W F Del .n and J A Crump.been furnished as by a friend, Col. Lew
ernment ; for this is the history of all Salisbury Wati hnriii ami letadligeucer

tiu which shall be held thereafter. And
from the Constitution itself we learn that
such regular elerti)n will lie held on ''the

It BaVBS, on the above question. It is

known that Col. Hanes still adheres to

the opinion therein" expressed. It is also
mongrels. A. J. MOCK CO.,

the words "otherwise provided for' there
could be no doubt that the appointee of the
Governor would hold until the expiration of
the term 10 which his predecessor had been
elected. The word "vacancy," used without

....i:c-..- .: ..1.1 , .1

requested to puhlieli piocvediugs thi
Convention. On the Convention
adjourned sine die.

The immediate effects of the bill will first Thursday in August, in the yar one

pro confr will be tranted.
Witneaeaiv hand and the seal of said Court

this 27th oay" of April, A. I). 1874.
Seal K M STKVKNSOX, C. 8. C.
April :t), 1874 six w.

Hew Hardware Store.
We rtMjieetfally invittt th- - at-n- ti- n of tti- -

understood that the late Judge Boyden be to shut up nearly all public or charita thousand eight hundred and seventy It,
Successors to Mock A Brown, haveiiuauucai'uu, wouiu uuuouoteaiy cover inert therefore, necessarily follows, that if the pro-

visions of the Constitution are faithfully
concurred in it at the time it was written, blc institutions in the South. The com-

as well ss muny other gentlemen of the mon schools will be destroyed ; and the

J Oil X LUNX,
PRESIDENT.

W G JOHNSON,
E II PASS, ( Secy's.

their entire stock uf
complied with and carried out. there will hehighest distinction in the legal profession, poor people whose main chance to educate ;;- - t Bowan, and surrouudiug counties

whole unexpired term. It remains, theu. to
inquire what is the force and effect 'f the
qualification expressed in the words, hold
their offices until the next regular election."

an election for a Judge of the 3th Judicial i to ourThe argument is not only their children is dependent on the exis
Idistrict on the first Thursday in Augustas interesting document iu itself, but for tence of the common schools, will either New Stock of Hardware. spring goods,Seeing ia Believing.

If in tli is liberal age there are poranna to be
nfxt. aany practical purpose that the truth may have to let their children grow np in ig

It way be Mid that hy the n-or- nest mji nil urd in allfhory, in which kMi
is full ttnaaiir Vrvt Ii 111 sT MCll'tll V iraatst sffl asfound who are so blin led by prejudice aa not

to believe tint a medicated atitn t u an
i v - aw mM j r -regular election'' is meant, in this case, the

This can best be done by construing the
section above quoted in connection with the
various other parts of the Constitution hear-
ing directly or indirectly upon the question
presented.

whisrh they oflrr jU grel!j raduord prioat Iromell ltegulaled Hardware Oture.next regular election for a Judge of the 8th
Our stonk embraces Unvigu and domestie fannerite n of tm njiue iioparlauce in the dialogue

of humin r mu.- - lies, we alio'.ild Jike them toJudicial district. But this cannot be the LarpHittft s TimM. large variety Black- -

case, inasmuch as the words are used to qual- -In the first place it may be well to enquire witneM the wonderful e.TfCts which 1 1 mtetter'a

serve, now or hereafter. norance, without the benefits of schooling,
' or send them to school with the negroes.

WATAUGA FOR ROBBINS. It will in this way he more distressing

Watauga conmty has had a convention and degrsding to the! poor people of the

and instructed her delegates to the Con- - country than any othier class of pur citi- -

aens. W ill the white people of the South
gres siou.) District Convention to vote for Congent lQ Mnd amj T
Hou. W. Uobbins for Gongrep gs their ters to the same school with the negro
first and only choice. This is good ; but children? Will any eh agree to be
mm have no d .aht that a larire mainritv taxed for the purpose of up such

c ii it 'i - 'J"IO n inij(C J 'JMUTTIV, I

Furks. IUkea, Picks, Ma tuples Hoes, Grain. They are anHing Good strictly lor cash sadwhat the trainers of the Constitution meant "V what is meant y the word Stoniich Bitter are no prol juiiia; all over
hy the use of the words "first regular elee which, withobt any qualification, would mean unn jrs ncjnw, v. naius. iron, t nsrua I

a na a ka a a w. a a mmm Is. a " a s .the cooittcy in oases of iiitermiilent fever rhau- -

ana iiutfar siaienai. rat. Axes of diaareot oaner, aoine awav with the old andtion" in 27th sectiou of Article II. Tlwv the whole unexpired term, hut which can in itism, biliious disorders dvsp p.ia, nervooa
complaint, constitutional debility, mental de--

paterns. . " v v n w a sswia V a v a J tjw SSvava SJ SS

say : "The term of office of those elected at not possibly mean that with the qualification credit srsteea, believing it to beMill, Crosjn ea', aud Hand Saws.
the first election held under the Constitution anuexed. And it cannot he so for the furth- -

parties, sad they intend that theirPAINTS. GLASS &C,tcliools We shall.u .n f.vr-- : nkk:- - ! see. shall terminate at the same thne as if they er reason that it would he in iolation o
We alao iivfte your attention to our remnant quality of Goods shall il an niuCTT2 TiXhad been elected, at the first ensuing regular 'he great fundamental principles upon hieb
atuck ofelection." the Constitution is based, aud onnosed to tha

i . . .

M-M-j Nntinns ninthinfr Mhu,c""mo,aThey unquestionably referred to the ureg- - whole spirit uf the instrument. The fbon
ular electiou" which the law provided should dations of the Constitution are laid upon a & Shoes, .Which we are Selling off at coat, Their stock is the Urgent to be feaaa ia thishe held on the first Tuesday in August, 1868, purely democratic basis. All the officers o

priis.ion and premature decay. To be sure
these ehects are nothing new. The great vege-

table mvigorant and its cure have been before
the people for more than twenty five yean, and
in every year of th j twenty -- a .v in popularity
ha increased and its aala Im become larger.
Yet there are no doubt many th mm in Is of in-

telligent citizens who have never had an op-

portunity of observing for themselves t he sur-

prising changes whidi this unequalled tonic
and alterative ptoduces in systems which seem
to he houeleady broken, and in case o ("disease

which are not amenable to ordinary remedies.
Probably many of these regard the statements
made in relation to the sanitary properties of

and that be will get the -m- ination by a Q1JR QOTJNTY CONV-OTIO- N.big majority. If Maj. Rolbins does not
From lhat We can ?:U,,Hr our coaudeserve the unanimous endorsement of

the people of this District for the faithful "Mention to be held here next Sa
will be well attended. TheAny, tow...and alio manner he has discharged the

duties of Congressman to the people of WpMKrpngboul the comity have generally

not only this District and State, but the held meetmga and appointed delegates;
and tho oul oliecoo we have heard alwhole South, then we have never had a

reareaentative that did. He has made a ,eSe that these township meetings

in consequence of having determined to do I . . .
HAuniviliv nrrcfvpua I martet, and conaiata of moot ailbut which was superceded by the special, or the State Government, Judges included, are

irregular election, held at the time the Con-- elective directly by the people themselves. Give us h call, two dours below T. F.
s.itution was adopted. We quote as fol- - And of all the State offices none are so im Kluttz's Durug Mure, and examine our stock
lows : portant to the people of the State as the Ju- - before purchasing elsewhere, ns we are des v - Glasses oftermined Out to 'be under sold by any house Goods,Section I. ChaDter 52. f, dicial offices. Put the construction on Sec

io this State.. :..j..t ...j ki
I have been very thiuly attended, yet. in "The election for members to the Senate tiou 31, Article IV, of the Constitution, sue 8MITHDEAL dc HARTMAN.

May 7. 174 3mo.dte. "dJSrS oommencemeut of thishave para- -
rentative. aud he should he sent back

adapted to the wants of thisthe Hitters, with some degree of incredulitv.tn Conerreaa bv a hu-pel-v increaaed mi try." 1 r .s rrui- - ls... ; U ... k v...u .u T Would that all such skeptics could see with
of eoa--

4

couiuv uunvtnuou. j. ma ooiticuan mav ur' io uc uwu, m iu mauuer-a- ner- - DR. WADES'jority. their own eyes what the medicine is doing fortrive trouble, if there is not a full and anJ ifter prescribed, on the first Thursday in or's apprndnteva in Tiolath,U of this great
"LIVBR CORRECTOR,the sick and feeble everywhere, what a staff of7 , , ; . . t . . August, m tne year one thousand eight hun- - priuoiple. They are "' snakingiiAuiiucicu uiivuv., ..Viu is me urea anu uiijsix, auo every two years there- - life it is proving to the aged and infirm, what

county of such men as can not be earned aner.
a help in time of trouble to feeble women suff

- r V

--4 .if

AND CURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA.in th intornat if anv TMrtittlllni- - irffliMnm Pull validitr ia rirn ti itim tMttn. . u ..v v. - v wmmmm f - v mm I r .A "w iw.O VWfrlUtl I U U SJ V -' a 1 f I I J J kJ READYering from the complaints and disabilities pe-

culiar to Ui sex, what a protection to healthor clique. In order to seenre harmony Raised Code by Section 24, Article IV, of
Among the many discoveries in medicine ofthA ntmnt lihertv moot Im uMowpH. Avirw tbe nw Constitution. and life In malarious districts, what a panaceaWe think that it is the wish of everv. --j . - . .i j late, tew arc regarded with more Interest than(or languor anil depression, what a specific forThat this is what is meant has been deeid-- Conservative iu this county to see Mai the valuable remedies lor DYSPBPT5IA. OfDemocratic voter and every interest

DAVIE COUNTY CONVtf.
TION.

Attention is called to the proceedings
of the County Convention 61 Davie, which
appear in this paper. It will be seen that
the people of Davie claim the right to
gest the jleuator for this District, and
have, therefore, renominated Capt, Chas.
Price Wu eao not undertake to say what
view our Convention will take of the mat-

ter ; but wo hope it will so act as to pre- -

all diseaaea in which the system requires to be these, noted stand higher among thoao who areThere must not be the slighest semblance r1 by the SoPreD,e Crt f the StAt ln m' M" RobbUu 6i nominated for MM CLBTffl,familiar with its virtue than the "LITERvitalised and sustained. Of all stimulants it n
CO KK ECTOR.the purest and safest, of all tonics the most Prnt UllllUUtV Ptiruiri.n a th Vhlt.

of packing or unfairness-- here must be no Article IV. and discharging the du- - to at least one more term He
attempt to force any one upon the people impo0ed upon Coan hj seetumn. M my ateod up for the people whom genial, effective and agreeable, of all alteratives Sulphur 8rings. eminent in his profeiou.
ior oiuce. i ue mm ia no particuur in tu t.,.i... r c n. , "c repreBeiu.s anu ic a cenneman wno ricii- - ine ie;iii vimeiu auu ine uiuhl ceriain in iu nuu neine aeu Known in uaiumoie. savs ulil : and have the Largest stock that has

ed io this market aiace the war, aa
I comader it one of the BKST REtiEDI Ebeneficial result". tterest can take the bit in its month and term 1668. in the execution of tho duty pre- - K SEE hn

itrtamni. MMt-- i . u mi . i. m i j ..-'- ..j
LaL'J . - , . . J party. We say Bobbins FOR DYSPEPSIA attended with constipation

that 1 ver i sedaaM.tHaaaa..J f.1. I --"TV e wuuiu. scrmeu id me aoove Clteu OOtn Section of U.M.,VM..I.; -- K..M .k- -. that can't fail to meet the viewsNEW ADVERTISEMENTS. Colonel UOODE, of Merklenbnrg oonntr.D be well enough for all eonnprnod tn . Art. IV. "cmt i,.ta " .ir,.t UQ;.....i . r . r.
the s-o- neon e of Davia and Rowan . . . . i " vention see proper to nominate mm, we Vi.. an etnlneut lawyer, and a gentleman of

nnusal intelligence, says : "After long offer-
ing, mat the "LIVER CORRECTOR" cave

'
nk-;-i.- .r k- - t. rt -- ' Wber this and act accordingly. Dicta- - Superior Court Judges, by name, to a term believe it would give unanimous satisfacw,o """I v' tiIin tn nrt Lf, 5ll k-- 1 Of fonr Teara. mmmnnn am t Tfc tin .anon, th- - r,-t,Wo- - .v . A full stock of all kinds of sOaeosw mmm. w i " waww . 4 ill vt, luici aiCU i f " " j vrv tw. jww j A wwwww mj waaa va " aaaw VVHOvi aaaa w vav va v IU attV Important Notice. him more relief than all other medicine he hastion. Mountain Messenger.for a moment, and it is not in tbe spirit in August 1868. took." LADIES, DRESS GOODS, WHITEWilliamssl'BO. Greenbrier Co.. W. Va.From the quotations already made it mustof dictation that this is written, but for Whereas public advertisement is made in

(Convention are splendid. The gentleiqeo
pnt ia nomination tor Clerk and other
county officers, are among the best nun
in tbe count-- , and they will be elected.

-- ni

ho tnl jraVil v al. tlin V , 1, .J . . 1j bust, uj iuc wurua regular I rr - TXT- -.the purpose of securing the utmost har
HOSIERY, RIBBONS, O LOVES UCD,
AND EMBROIDERIES.

Mettrs JVmle, Bopkim f Co.,
BalUmore, Maryland :

Gkkts I used three or fonr bottles of your
T.ia.n PnnMlA." , . ,

Saany papers that the Western North Carolina
Railroad with all the purchasers and property
of every kind belonging to the Com nan v. will

fleCIlOn. ' in A I .nnst.ltnt K,n muna thA rawi I. al D

.. " 1 M ew r"" bor countv. Rhm ai for Rorrtkr withmony and liberty of action, without which I 1 1 I mf - - " mwm.1 a... . c , mumw' uuuu elections, wnicn nave been ;m mnA i :.. .nw oM ""ci vc.-w- t ! am hi luck ior C1J IrKUOif
DYSPEPSIA, aud got more relief from it thanbe sold by certain uommi-aione- rs st Hie Courtthere bad better be no convention at all. A foil and complete stock of- j Sjiui j a si tsvs avarsisaao utt piui'ou TUE WaTCHKAY. House door in Salisbury, on 18th of June next, from anv medicineprovided for and held in our State since the eeedings of the county in meeting in auoth- - it hat I have ever taken, ftoTbe vital interests to be settled by our Hates, Sugapu: -- nw is aiao aiaiea great was my Runenng 1 was not able to dojvmi aow, ttuu wqicn are retaineu ana eon- - er column. lbM essrs. gDTORS : You are a little naxt Legislature will require the combine mai vne oeo ior wnicn u is aoia.jconpuuitea the anything, was taken with nambneaa and ridRi-- loin nn ilia nmrwHo MflYICC IS UtBF .1; T ...II 2 . . 9tmued by the new Constitution. If anv Leather Ac Ac,' - w f .-

- raw i ivt i ncHC uiu nae up Kuuaenir or wnenWe Know Ashe will go for Robbinstbey will be removed by RT R VII THAT IMP znilTHSDBI ri. i reae on wneosci, or in other wordu w.vViTEfc ra -- uin,
prev-iU- ng opinion as ar as 1 have gather 0d get utiaens, It will not do. persnal of w v. v - - " " mmm www aawnra kit I -

BBttf xnuBiav pu: a iavwEZ- - 1 in a manner dead for tweJ re montha. and mi April 16, 1874- -1and believe Alleghany and Wilkes willSection 29, Article II. From "" TZTrT' f Vrem no relief from any medicine until I found youhy Wy OH said Property, to "Uver Corrector. My health is now steadilyed jt. At Ihe time I was guilty of tbe therefore, to attempt to force any one into section this is not only clear, but it is follow suit. Watauga baa already spo-
ken. Ib.uopardouabfe impudence oi saying a few the position merely because he has money. also clear tnat tne farst "regular election. isvr as mo igut ui twraupwr loJ Xixpress uu luijuutiug. i our f ratetniiy,

Friarhti from Salisbrvu. to ksorcranton J. W ra Ym mm
Cheaper thai Ire!

i"honest and kindly words concerning it, I 0r can exert a certain influence in secur- - afUr the doPtion Constitution, la to an t.' .jiii a

extenoa. fi B--11 ?7 neo. r. aiutlx. JJrucrist SalA recent traveler says: "What al warshad seen no t.mate of Ita mentf. I w for
. Uke place "on thefirst Thmrsdau in August, iabnrr. N. CThat it had exclusiTe poseaaion of aid lea.eimpresses me more than anything else in May 7, 1F74. 3m.and rights appertaining hereto for nearly seven

merely wrote wnat tnougnr, ntue . ' ' m the gear one thousand eight hundred
posing I would excite your judignatioS. with the intereati at stake I V J oat received at R. W. Price's FsoaUyJbgypt and Palestine baa been the entire

in m uMimiannm ill a. a aan a aaa iri.ui aaa Hn am ami iHaara i
ears and was wrongfully and forcible, expelledJV W. A. Smith, Receiver appointed br the More, fresh slocks of. ... 1 Tf it hA Itaan .V -l absence of cheerful and exhiliarating

music, especially from the children. Toolin h n.Mr 'h.i i.an h. naa- - ved. V e want no mere voters in the m --P!'"' Hon. Jndge Dick and a petition for restoration. mP. . .j K--
y-, -- t r -- ' ' - Ii . ...

but ota.... I of tbe Governor shnl,I fill
.1.-- 1 T iwntroH t .,it next lvetrisuture, men deemed en- - uuexpirea to the possession, b now pending in tbe Circuit

HARDWARE.
Wheo woo want Hardware ot low

figures, call 00 tho undersigned ot No. 2
Granite Row.

never hear them singing in the huts. I Coffees, Sitan, Synpi,
all kinds of

Court, U. 8. for the western District of North 'A dhnever beard a aone that deserved theCharleston News and Courier saya of it, ilit7. Mperience, and energy terss of the aTudge first elected, it would have
tht it Is superior, In conception, in artistic that mU enable them to grapple with the been expresses' in plain aod unequivocal Carolina, at Greensboro. The Southern Ex-

press Company will assert itsrirhts saslnst anv.name in the street or houses ofJerusalem
insight and in execution, to any of its prede-- important Jrttereats to be disposed of. As terms. This is clear from Section 34 of Ar One heavy harden of voiceless sadness D. A. AT WELL.and every purchaser, aod not bean a nartT to SUGAR CURED HEATS,cassors. u ts aora psrieat wora ojr any means, the county omcexs have dealings directly tiele IV : upon that forsaken land. The said suit is not estopped thereby So purchasers Sal isbury, N. C.,lf ay 1 S--tf.

i r wirn ine neon e it is or rnn nrsL iranoriance SaasasfiwSVwldassh Meats. PortWhen th- - office oftha .Tuatl ntth T... daughters of music bar been brought
that a full delegation ha on hand that uZBacon, Lard, Floor,

splendid sssortsaent of

never flags, and, from first to last, no word is
found which the most fastidious matron would
deem improper for a daughter to see er bear
Id aw Fisher, if she will work onwsrd and up- -

$10 to $20 :zak?,zA. H. Blaio A Sr. Louis, Mo.

iu laae uuirc
GILLESPIE,

'oac- - Charlotte N. C.
Joly 4,Jw7oi cj aoai jboatf

shall become vacant, otherwise than by tha low- - Tb wrth of tha table eeaseth, the:
expiration of the term, and in case of a fail- - noise mf thaoathai rejoiaa eJeli tt)oay
ore by the voters of any district so elect, the of tbe harp eeaseth 1" In Jfnqs

man who are not only fi ; ted but acceptable
tn the people msy be selected. lwUa,

uNor. 6 1
Tradegr-atlo- w

Sal sbory, doc 10.


